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MEW 20TH CENTURY

CREAM SEPARATORS
FIRST marked another great advanceSEPTEMBER cream separation with the introduction

the Improved 20th CENTURY "Baby" or" Dairy" sizes of De Laval Cream Separators, possessing
increased capacities and still greater efficiency.

NEW STYLES, CAPACITIES AND PRICES.
Old Style "Hollow-Bowl- " Baby No. 1, 150 lbs., - 850.00
Old Style "Strap" Humming-Bird- , - 175 lbs., - 60.00
Improved "Crank" Humming-Bird- , - 225 lbs., - 65.00
Improved Iron-Stoo- l Baby No. 1 - . 325 lbs., - 100.00
Improved Iron-Stoo- l Baby No. 2, 450 lbs., - 125.00
Improved High-Fram- e Baby No. 2, 450 lbs., - 125.00
Improved High-Fram- e Baby No. 3, . 850 lbs., - 200.00
Improved Dairy Steam-Turbin- - 850 lbs., 225.00

Send for "New Century" catalogue.

The De Laval Separator Co.

BELLS OF SHANDON.'

'l often think of those Shandon Pells,
(Whose sound so wild would in days of

childhood
pFllng round my cradle their maglo
i spells;
On this I ponder where'er I wander.

And thus grow fonder, eweet Cork, of
thee;

RVrth thy Bells of Shandon. that sound
so grand on

The pleasant waters of the River Lee.

fvs hwrl bells chiming full many a
clime In,

Tollffie sublime In cathedral shrine,
RVhlle at a glib rate brass tongues would

vibrate,
j But all their music spoke naught Uko

thine;
For memory dwelling on each proud

swelling
Of thy beifray, knelling its bold notes

Made the Bells of Shandon, sound far
more grand on

i The pleasant waters of the River Lee.

Tve heard bells tolling "Old Adrian's

Therthunder rolling from the Vatican,
And cymbals glorious swinging uproar- -

In the gorgeous turrets of Notre Dame;
But thy Bounds were sweeter than tne

dome of Peter
Filings o'er the Tiber, pealing solemn- -

Oh! the Bells of Shandon sound far more

I The pleasant waters of the River Lee.

There's a bell In Moscow, while on tower
and kiosk

' In St. Sophia the Turkman gets.

And loud in air calls men hiprim
From the tapering summit of tall mm- -

Buch empty phantom I f1 R'""
But there's an anthem more dear to me,

'Tis the Bells of Shandon, that sound so

1 Thptsan waters of the River Lee.

Mr. Vanderbllt's Kindness.
(From the Philadelphia Press )

His lifeloDg friend, tht late Samuel
Barton, who was also his first cousin
once removed, lny very ill at bis
home in this city a little while before
Mr. Vanderbilt whs himself stricken
with apoplexy. They had been play-

mates and schoolmates. Barton at
the boarding school which he and
young Vanderbilt attended had been
the custodian of his cousin's pocktt
money. He was a little older than
Cornelius Vanderbilt. Afterward
Barton was one of the brokeis for
the old Commodore, and he whs es-

teemed a man of wealth when Corne-

lius Vanderbilt was drudging as a
bank clerk at $50 a week. Mr. Van-

derbilt heard that Mr. Barton was in
some distress of mind, as well as
body, and he called upon him. The
meeting was like that of men who
have been playmates, and they spoke
of their sports and of their experi-
ences at the boarding school, and at
last Mr. Vanderbilt very delicately
inquired if ther was anything that
was causing Mr. Barton anxiety,
and his old playmate replied that he
was fearful that his estate would not
leave his family comfortably provided
for. Thereupon Mr. Vanderbilt said,
speaking the familiar name of child-

hood days, "Sam, don't let that
worry you." That was all he said,
but the next day he deposited in Mr.
Burton's Dame a largesumof money,
not far from $30,000. When Mr.
Barton heard that it seemed to give
him peace, and he called his family
to him, said that he was content to
die, bade them good-by- e and then
saying, "I am very tired," turned
his face to the wall and in a moment
was gone.

WISE WORDS.

Definitions are limitations.
Contentment is not laziness.
An uplook is the best outlook.
There are few things eo selfish as

melancholy.
Pain and pleasure are vibrations

of the same chord.
He who condemns all others, con-

demns himst If most.
The same Bre that makes the dross

evident, purges the gold.
The greatest motive forces are the

ones that cannot be moved.
To jump down a man's throat is a

poor way to get to his heart.
You may flee from justice, but you

can never flee from yourself.
Character is the only reliable certi-

ficate issued by the school of life.
Nickel trimmings on a stove are a

source of much heat to some people.
There is much diff jrence between a

man of sorrows and a sorrowful man.
A man is best known by what he

does when he thinks nobody is look-
ing at him.

The engine may be built in a day,
but it takes years to perfect the en-
gineer.

Death is the launching of the ship
from its stocks of clay to its own el-

ement, the sea of Ecernity. Ram's
Horn.

Does Coffee Agree With You?
If not, drink Grain-- made frr m

pure grains. A lady writes: "Tho
first time I made Grain-- 0 I did not.
like it, but alter using it for one wnk
nothing would induce me to go back
to coffee." It nourishes and feeds the
system. The children can drink it
freely with great benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains, v Get a package to-da- y from
5 our grocer, folio the directions in
making it and you will have a deli-
cious and healthful table beverage for
old and young. 15 and 25i!.

It

NEW ENGLAND AGENTS:

Moseley & Stoddard Mfg. CO.

RUTLAND, VT.

"3T

To

eneak on his bible and cache It where
he can't find It?" asked the Kid.

"Oh, h would kill the man. that
touched it, and get drunk just the
came," declared the cook.

"Well, I'd liko to see it tried," per-

sisted the Kid. I

"Why not do It yourself?" asked the
foreman. "Nobody ie holding you."

What, me?" said the Kid, in a snaKy
voice; "I'm only a boy," and he went
away to bed. I

'As the clock struck for midnight the
mess-hous- e door was flung open as I
thought by a stronger gust of wind.
Turning to look, I found myself look-
ing into the nozzle of one of Laraway's
guns. He stood at the doorway, with
his eyes afire and a gun in either hand.

"Which one of you dogs has got my
bible?" he cried. "It's not in the hole,
and I'll give you just ten seconds to
produce it."

"Now, Laraway," said the foreman,
in a smooth tone, "you got the drop
on us all right. I tell you it's God's
truth that not a man here knows any-
thing about your bible. We thought
you had dug it up and was half way to
town by now."

It looked as though some one Was
going to get hurt. Every man in the
room wae looking square at Laraway.
And to every man it seemed that the
pistols were looking square at himself.

The Kid always was sandy and
freckled. Half an hour before he had
Elunk off to bed. Now, juet at the right
moment, he slunk up behind Laraway,
jumped on his back like a cat, put both
his freckled hands to the man's throat
and brought him down. The guns
went off through the roof.

Mr. Laraway was tied to the bed that
night and many nights after. He had
a eevere attack of brain fever, from
which he came out as weak as a baby.
During his convalescence he .never
spoke of the bible, and he had an aver-
sion to liquor. During those days a
strong and quiet friendship grew up
between Laraway and the Kid.

The "old man" wae visiting his
ranches this season, and took a great
interest in the sick man, told him to go
off somewhere and get well and hearty
before trying to work again; said his
pay would go on exactly as though he
were in the eaddle.

A LARGE LINE OF

Real and Personal Property
Owned or controlled by

Burn S. Pige, Hyde Pw, It.,
Consisting of Farms, Tillage Residences, Building

Lots, Meadow Lands,' Pasture Lands, Timber
Lands, Saw-Mill- s, etc., etc.

4ft

GENERAL OFFICES:

74 CORTLANDT STREET,
NEW YORK.

or it

at

tons of hav last vear. Has a new
sell for $900.

! LAMWATS BIBLE. 1

On a cold and starless March even-

ing, In the face of a keen northwest
wind, we were riding home to the

ranch. There was no talk between

man and man, but to his mount each

spoke a word from time to time a

word of encouragement when he

lagged or of reproof if he stumbled.
Toward 10 o'clock, when nearing the

gate of the pasture, a light appeared

ahead and ti the left of our course.

'As we came up to the fence we eaw

.tiat it was a lantern hung on a fence
post some twenty rods off the road,

and swinging in the wind. By its fit-

ful flare a man in a long ulster was
digging in the hard soil with a

spade.
The man engrossed in his task had

mot seen, or, at least, had not noticed
us. The loose horee turned in at the
gate .struck up a lively gallop; there
was a general shaking up of bridle
reins and a ringing of spur chains.
Up a long hill and down a steep, short
one, and we were at the ranch horee,
and the grumbling cork was turning
out to get us a hot supper. Half an
hour later we were well warmed and
eating a good meal in the mess-hou.- e.

"Laraway is digging up his bible
again," remarked the cook, as he
poured some etrong black coffee hit:
tig cups.

Frank Laraway was a better man by

half the men you know. He had
epent as much will power In resisting
the drink habit as would suffice to car-

ry two average men through life in
honorable careers, eurrounded bj
friends and family, and pass them ra
with Al credentials to a better world.

On the ranch and range he became a

valuable employe, but twice or more
each year he would disappear for a

time, returning haggard, shrunken and
dead broke, and with a fresh deter-
mination to conquer the appetite.
"1 don't want to be go,?d, or great, or
rich," said he; "I just want to be my
own boes."

It chanced one day that Laraway,
then sobering up In a little railroad
town, heard a man say: "I am going
to swear off this time on the biggest
bible In town." He asked if he might
go, too.

The two men went to a pastor's
tudv. and the eertion hand rpnnpr- -

'ing him to produce the largest pulpit
l.uiDie, was solemnly sworn, with his
jfeand on Its open page, to abstain for-
ever from all intoxicatine heverae-ps- .

"That is a long while," was Lara
way's comment.

"Do you keep the bible locked up?
asked the Irishman, anxinuslv.

"The building is always closed when
not in use, replied the paetor.

"Whv did vou ask him that?" de
manded Laraway, when they had come
away.

The Irishman marveled at the ones
Inn. "Whv. don't vou see?" said he.

"It's because if I can't get at the book
when the t irst Is on me I can let off."

Laraway bought a bible, and he
promised himself with his hand upon
It that he would taete no liauor for
eix months. Then he came home and
went to work. He wrote the date in
the book, and kept the book In his
pocket. He kept the promise to the
letter and the day.

After that spree he made an entry
on the flyleaf, agreeing to abstain for
one year. This time he did not carry
the brok in his pocket; he took it out
en the ranere and burled it.

"That crazy Irishman's notion about
cettlne let off if he can lay hands on
the book don't go for a cent before ine
now." said Laraway, "but before the
year Is up I'll be a crazy Irishman my.
self."

He made no eecret of the measures
lie took against himself, and when
ftome onft nfferpd to kppn the hook tor
him In a secret place, said: "It would
do no good. If I want"'! It her. 1h ap
'fin nn ennd. Tf T wntpd It when thp an
petite is uponi me I d have it if I had
to kill my best friend.

The one vear nledep nroved too hard
in keen. Twice since Ita maktnsr nt In
tervals of six or eight months Laraway
uaa aug up nis mine, canceled nia
pledge and got drunk. To-nig- ht wo
had seen him overcome for the third
time.

"Why don't some nf you make a

One Two-Sto- ry Rouble Tenement
In Hyde Park Village, good size, has accommodated four-families.-

Village water, two good gardens, barn, woodshed,
etc. Worth $1500, will sell for $1100. $300 down, balance
$50 per year.

Good Piece of Pasture Land
In Hyde Park Village, situated on Creamery St., containing
seven and one-ha- lf acres, well watered, a portion of which
is suitable for meadow. Price $275.

About Seyenty-flv- e Acres of Land
Near Cooper Hill in Hyde Park, known as the Carlos P. East-
man farm. Good young sugar orchard, good soil, well
watered, splendid location, two miles from North Hyde Park
and post-offic- e, and only a few rods from school. Buildings are
poor. Cuts about thirty tons of hay per year, is well divid-
ed into pasture and mowing. Price $700, including thirty
to fifty tons of hay now in barns. $300 down, balance
$50 per year.

Farm in Greenfield
Recently occupied by Frank Jacobs. Soil and producing qual-
ities good, but house and barn poor. Contains about 50
acres. Will sell for $500, $200 down, balance $25 per year.

One Hundred Forty-liv- e Acres of Land
In the Town of Woleott. This land is near Hyde Park line
and was formerly owned by F. C. Meacham. This land was
cut over several years ago, but there is supposed to be some
timber left. Will sell for $1.25 per acre.

Wood Lot in Morristown
Of about eight acres, situated near Albert Terrill's. Price $25.

Building Lot
Opposite Catholic Church in Hyde Park Village. Assistance
afforded to anyone desiring to build a respectable home.
Price, $100.

Sixteen Acres of Upland Meadow

One-ha- lf mile from Hyde Park Village. In a high state of cul

Does It Pay to Buy Cheap ?

A cheap remedy for coughs and
colds is all right, hut you want sorae-tbia- g

that will relieve and cure the
more severe and dangerous results
of throat and lung troubles What
shall jou do? Go to a warmer and
m ire regular climate ? Yes if posa
Die; if not possible, then in either case
take the only remedy that has been
introduced in all civilized countries
with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German
Svrup." It not only heals and stim
ulates the tissues to destroy thegerm
disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a
good night's rest, and cures the pa-
tient. Try one bottle. Recommend-
ed many years by all druggists in
the world. Sample bottles at
Hall & Cheney and H. J. Dwinell, Morrisville
M. J. Leach and Dr. T. P. Uubhell, Woleott;
Q. B. Fobs, Hyde Park.

The grammar of the Chinese lan-
guage is so simple as to be iion-ex-iete-

The same word serves indif-
ferently as a. noun, verb, adverb, or
adjective. Moods, tenses, persons,
geuder and number are lacking; there
are neither conjugations nor declen-
sions, nor auxiliary verbs. The few
Chinese who have attempted to mas-
ter tbe English tongue regard its
grammatical construction as clumsy
and full of pitfalls.

For wounds, scslds, sores, pkin dis-

eases and all irrirating fruptions,
nothing so soothing and healintr as
DWitt's Witch Hazhl Slve. Mrs.
Emma Bolles, Matron Englewood
Nursery, Chicago, Hays of it: " Wbei
all else fails in healing our babie, it
will cure."

G. B. Fos, Hyde Park ; F. Hazar No. Hyde
Park; H. J. Dwinell, Morrisville; Sliattuck &
Son, Eden; .1. J. Vearen. Stowe; Dr. Hubhell,
Wolcett; V. Campbell, Cen'ervllle; C. P. Joue9,
Johnson; C. F. Hay for J, East Johnson; A. E.
Baldwin, Ko. Woleott.

The Japanese government has re-

cently published some statistics re-

garding the Japan-Chin- a war, which
lasted about a year. Seven expedi-
tions were sent out, aggregating
120,000 soldiers and about as many
carriers. Twenty-eigh- t men-of-w- ar

were actively engaged. The total
cost, was $100,253 000182.276..
000 for the army and 17,977,000 for
the navy.

DeWitt's Little Early Rifers perma
nently cure chronic constipation, bil
iousness, nervouie8 and worn-ou- t

feel ng; cleanse and Teulite the
entire syslem. Small, pleisant, i ever
gripe or sicken ' timous I.ttle puis.

O. B. Foss, Hvle Park; F. Hazard, No. Hvde
Park; M. J. Dwinell, Morrisville; Sliattuck
Son, tiden; J. J. Vearen, Stowe; Dr. Hubuell
Woleott; C. Campbell, Ceuterville; C. P. Jones,
Johnson; O. F. buy ford, East Johnson; N. E.
isiuuwiu, JNO. woicou.

The nerve that never relaxes, the
eye that never blenches, the thouzht
that never wanders these are the
masters t f vii-rnr- Burke.

" Be-- t on t e market fr couarhs
and col Is and all bronchial trouble;
for crono it has no equal," writes
Henry K. Whitfml. Soutl Canaan,
Conn., of OLe Minute Cough Cure.

G. It. Foss, Hyde Park ; F. Hazard. No. Hyde
Park; II. pi. Dwinell, Morrisville; Khattilck &
Hon, Kden; J. J. Vearen, Stowe; Dr. Ilnbliell,
Woleott; C. Cunbell. Centervllle; C. P. Jone,
Johnson; C. K. Hayford, Eait Johnson; N. E.
lluldwiii, No. Woleott.

Mark Twain's proposiion to write
a book that, i not to be read until
he's l)Hen dead and gone a huudred
jears is really not so wonderful when
we come to think how many men are
writing books that never will be read.

E. E. Turrer, Compton. Mo., was
cured ,f pie by DeWitt's Wit--

Hazel Solve after suffering teventeen
years ahd trying over twenty reme-
dies. Physicians aud mryons o

it. Beware of dangerous coun-
terfeits.

. II. Fosfl, Hvdn Park ; F. Hnztrd. No. Hyde
Park; II. J. Dwinell, Morrisville; HbattiuK .t
Hon. Kden; .1. .1. Vearen, Stowe; Dr. Ilubhell,
Woleott; C. Campbell, Centervllle; C P. Jones,
Johnson; C. K. Hayford, East Johnson; N. E.
Baldwin, No. Woleott.

WaiT Remember, to get this paper
for $1.00. you must reside in Lamoille
County ; $1 .25 outside the county.

DEATHS.

MILL-- - In Hyde Park. Sept, 21, of hearrdit-eae- ,
Mrs. Cynthia Perkins, widow of the

Ute John Mills, nirwl 83 years.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notic Is hereby civil thut a 10 o'clock in the

forenoon n ih3d dav of Oetob r. A D. 19. I
will, at the Town Cleik 8 olllce In Eden, County
of Lamoille, at Pui-l- Auction for cash to
the highest bidder to sxtisly an execution In my
hands for col'evtion m lavor ol A. H Keele'r
aaa nst E. II. Mone. the following described
real esta e to wit: One undivided hall' of Lot
No. 7, lianite 7, In said town or Eden.

J T. STEVEN", SllKKIFF.
Dated at Hyde Park, vt., Auk. 3d,

WELL . . .

PRINTED
CARDS,
POSTERS,
CIRCULARS,
ENVELOPES,
RILL HEADS.
LETTER HIEADS

Area good advertisement nnd orgr no more
bantu cheap ework, if y are or lre 1 fnna the

Xcws and Citizen Oflice.

vklMJjv BO YEARS'T. EVDCDICUPS

I WE
Trade Matws

''Hi Copyrights
Designs

Ac.
Anvone sendlnff a nketrh nnd doncrintlon mar

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention tn probably piitpntable. Communica-
tion!! ntrlctly confident titl. Handbook on Patents
gent free. Oldest agency for socurliifr patents.

Patents taken through Munn A Co receive
special notice, without charge, in the

Scientific Jlmciican.
t handsomely Illustrated weekly. T artrest clr- -

ilatUm of any sclcntlUc journal. Terms, $H a
ar : mur montua, 91. doiu dj an newsooaiers.

rn361Bro.dway.NeWY0rfc
lir&Dcb Ollloe, 025 F BU WaablUKton. D. (J.

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you cat.

Itartlflclally digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive s.

It Is tho latest discovered digest--
ant ana tonic. o other preparation
can approach It In emciency. It In-
stantly rellevesand permanentlycures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea.
Sickncadache.Oastnilktla.Cranips.and
all other results of Iniperfectdlgestlon.

Prepared by E. C DeWitt A Co., Chicago.

But Laraway said: "I've no place to
go that I like half so well as thij old
ranch, and no friends so good as
these." So he stayed around camp and
made hair bridles and cinches, and
read books, and helped tha cook, and
did all those things which a oowboy
does only when he is invalided.

Among the visitors whom the "old
man" entertained at the ranch that
spring was Mitchell, the famous mind
reader. One Sunday afternoon he vol
unteered tn show the boys what he
could do. We hid objects all over the
place and kept him chasing around for
an hour.

At last Mitchell said: "This Is all
dead easy for me; it doesn't amuse me.
You all know where these objects are
placed, and the trail is hot to them.
Now," he said to the Kid, who had
been one of the most interested par-

ticipants, "you fix your mind on some,
thing whose whereabouts it known
only to yourself and which you don't
want me to find."

He took the Kid's hands and began
to wander around the buildings. Twice
he circled the corals, then, getting his
bearings, made a bee-lin- e for a small,
bowlder-6trew- n butte a quarter of a
mile away. By this tin he was fairly
dragging the reluctant Kid along.

The mind reader halted at the first
big bowlder and the boys quickly
turned it over. The bed of the rock
was a rounded hole some three feet
deep, and at the bottom lay a small
black book Laraway's bible. At sight
of it he fell back a step and etood
about the whole as solemnly as a grave.
The Kid was blubbering. "I didn't
mean no harm," said he.

Laraway had been in the second
rank of those who followed the mind
reader up the hill; now he crowded
to the front and looked in.

"My bible, by God," he cried, and
jumped into the hole. As he came out
with the book in his hand and strode
down the hill without a word to any
one, he tore out the fly-lea- f, upon
which he had written his pledges. I
picked it up and kept it as a record
of a noble endeavor.

We turned our backs on the Kid's
cache, now despoiled, and walked slow,
ly down fhe hill. For some time there
was no comment on the foreman's con-

clusion. We heard a clatter of hoofs
on the hard road as Laraway spurred
away toward town.

Then the Kid lifted his head (he was
ever a stubborn youngster). "I'll save
hem yet," he said. San Francisco
Argonaut.

There is such a thing as taking. too
good care of a precious article. A
Southern exchange tells of a "cracker"
couple who came to a minister to be
married.

They were to have the ceremony
performed with a ring, and the giooiu
was terribly afraid he should lose it.

So was the(bride, and she kept ask-

ing:
"John, you Fho' v-- u "ot that, ring?"
"I'm sho' now, Mary." (.

"Whar you got it, John?"
"I've got it in my mouth. I aint

g'sn" to lose it, now."
When the ceremony was in progress,

and the place was reached where tho
ring, was in order, the clergyman eaid:

"Let me have the ring, please."
The bridegroom gulped, choked,

stuttered, and finally exclaimed, de-

spairingly:
'Lawshy, I done swallered it!"

One f)f the queerest villages known
ta In New Guiana, and is called Tupu-sele- l.

The houses are all supported
on piles, and stand out in the orean a
considerable distance from shore.

tivation. Cut about fortv
barn thereon 30x40. Will

Small Farm in Belvidere
Known as the Hinchey place. Contains about fifty acres of
of good land. Timber, pasture and meadow. Buildings fair.

,Will sell for $300, $100 down, balance $50 a year.

Small Dwelling at Ceuterville, Vt.
Within one hundred and fifty feet of store and post-offic- e,

about 30 rods from good school. Bam connected therewith.
Good location for working man. Goes into the list at $150.
Will sell for two-third- s listed value. Terms, $50 down, bal
ance $10 per year until paid for.

One Xcw Dwelling House in Hyde Park Village
Main part 24x30 feet with ell 19x24 feet, both two stories
Has eleven rooms. Wired for electricity. This house was
erected by a man who expected to make it his home and is
thoroughly built throughout. A very desirable piece of prop-
erty. Probably cost $2000. Will sell for $1150. $250 down,
balance $50 per year. v

One Hundred Tons Fertilizing Salt.
Price $3.50 per ton, or $3 if ordered in carload lots.

Twenty-ifv- c to Fifty Tons Good Hay
Price $9.00 a barn.


